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.\ ' 
The Resources Agency of California 
Department of 'Fish and Game 
Marine Resources Operations 
California State Fisheries . Laboratory 
TerminaL I.land,.-. California 
Cruise ~,port 64-S-2-Shrimp , 
Prepared by TomJow and Peter A. Isaacson· 
Ve-ssels ' N~ B~ Scofield 
Q.1:e S,I._.' c' '" ~parted.March 29, -1964 from Sa.nPedro· 
a..turneqMay 1, 1964 to San Pedro 
LoC.~;1t1.~~,: Co~.stal·watersfromCape llerrelo,~~lon,. to Pt. 
'Sal, Santa'Barbara County, California' , ' 
1. 'To tocate concentrations of pink slu'"1mP, ' 
Pandalus joriani,in .Areas ,A, B.-l,,· ~.2·t aM:C' 
, ttl%" populatIon estimates • ' 
, ~ 2. .To determine sizes, sex ratios,al14weight':' 
of shrimp in each area. 
", ,;'.;. 
'3. .'1'0 determine ·e,.capemellt of co_erokl.;aize 
_h.rillp through it inch meahcodencl of'_~ 
"I'," . ~. To m~e bathyt}:lermograph a\:d, Nan.en ~tt,l._ 
cu.ts :eor· bottom temperatures and ••linity.a8mplea
in shrimp areas.  ' , 
.", .. ' \ 
5. To'identify, count and_eigh :i.nc~4entallY... : 
caugb t fish• 
. 6. -Toco llectspecimena of cephalopod.requesteti • 
. ',.-
~~~t:.s, " ·.one hundre.dand thirty-nine. towsw.rem.cle.:l.n' the 
combined;'survey areas :witlfa 41..fo_t _.rOpegulf, -
otter trawl having l"~incb. st".~ch,m.!l\~'l\(t~coa. 
end. Thirty-four of the .59 toWs ill·;.... A ..re·' .. 
made with. a t-inch stretch mesh l:L~.t\t. ,e=ocl
end to catch .•~~p escaping from tbl,.••In net'. 
'Preliminary 'analyns of ourdatashoWa tbat-·, few 
'coumercial si. ze shrimp were lost. 
Area A Between Cape Perrelo, Oregon,aruST.rini4acl
Head; ~'lforn;ia(Figute ,1), 59 toWs ot 1SlIliuute's 
~at ion (each) were made in'deptha of 40 to· 94 
fatho s.'  . 
" . SbrilQP were caught at an~v.rag. rate of 13 :Pound~ 
,:per.bour t . rangillg fro III 0 to~~9,PQy.~pe~,pour. 
The population of Area A is. ·e.tiaiatecl'to. coutain 
530 to 150 thousand pouncla. Shrimp. ai••• , ranged
from 55 to 169 per pound with an averag.of ,125. 
...2-
The year-class opmpo~itiQ~<was: 
Age Group Percent by Percent by
Number Weight 
1(1963) 43 24 
11(1962) 57 75 
111(1963) Trace 1 
Only nine percent of the females examined were gravid. ~e iI' 
incidental fish catch was 1igb. t t consisting mostly of eula<chon., 
Thaleichth5s acificus, slender sole, Lyopsetta exi1is,.ap.<i 
rex sole, t t ce ' us zachirus. Bottom water sanples were 
obtained at s at ons for salinity determin8'tions. Twenty-, 
eight BT casts "e·re.lI)ade. Bottom temperatures ~Ilnged from 
.., .20 to~' 8.S~O.;\ ·~~;age. ,temperatures from 8.80 to lO.SoC. t.,•. 
Our evalu@tion of,th~1964 Area A fishery, made, last tal.1. .. 
(C~i~,e repo:rt63~S ..6t' N. B. Scofield, 'ani 9cean Shrimp Report, 
1963 season.) was ominou'iryaccurate. We forecast apoorsea~n 
due to weak 1962 and 1963 year-classes. The heavy 19621and-li" 
ings caused ~,."ext~.;.,.reductionin ,t1"e spawning stock. ThiS t . 
we believe, accounts for the' small 1963 year-olass. . 
Area B-1 :'Twen.ty-five tows made from Big Flat to Westport (Fig-' 
'ure ~) in'::",43 to····82 fathoms"di'd not take shrimp' in commercial '. 
quantities. ·The best taw yielded 100 pounds per-hour. They 
! ranged from 70 to 110 per pound, av~:raging· 81. Only one tCII 
produc~Q more"tlian one- .gound of shrimp. Surface temperatures 
T~ed' froDi-7.So to 9.0 C. Bottom temperatures ranged from 
" 6 .9 to 7 .SoC. Thirteen BT casts were made and 10 water samp loes 
·;";···,,~re,obtained. Fish catcms were light with rex sale ~ sanddab ' 
.' (Cf~th'arich'thys sordidus), and slender sole dominant. 
Area B-2 Shrimp were not found in commerc1.al quantitie's in 
,lTea·.B...2. F;orty,,~·ix,. lS-minute tows:from Stewarts Poin~ to 
Bodega Head (Figure 3) in 26 to 72 fathoms failed to locate 
shrimp"in, quantity., ,~<,Tlie,be'st·· two ,tows. yielded .2SpoutLdJl·'.£n. :; 
15 minute;. i-n .44· to ·4r.'fatooms off Duncan's Landing. 
. '.' " ,,,' <' ,', " ";~'f,"The' year.,.claEJ,s ·'Q.oIQP.os1t3.'on was: 
• .._ . .' • ":' ,.~', • .1' •. :". .' 
Age ..·Gr~u p Per~en t . by Pe.rcent by
; ,,~.	 ' Number Weight 
1(1963) 26' lS 
. ll(196~) 74 8S 
_'" I' •. ,' . 
.,·NOne,.pf. the·.f.mal~s.~amined was gravid. Fish catches were light 
with .. "r_x sole',: :J_,anddab,:.slender sole t and: hake (Merluccius 
productus) taken at most stations. 
'tWenty BT c~t$.we~,;Jqa~e; sur£ace temperaSure. ranged from 8.So 
to' lO.30 C.$I1d 'b.ot·totntemperaturesfrom 7.S , to8.So C.' Water 
samples' fdt)··sEi.lin'it·y'determ'inations were collected at 14 sta tiona. 
t' • • I' . " ". " . . .' "'. ",. ~., .~ 
l 
-3-
......... ' ..." 
•• - ,~ ••• " ••• "•. ,- • • ••• , y' • 
Area C Nina<tews were made in this area (Figu~ 4) •. Four BT 
casts were made and two· water samples were taken,.', Only 42 
shrimp were caught, but a large part of the shrimp-habitable 
grounds remained unexplored because rough seM cur'tailed 
activities. 
Some squid and octopi were de livered to .the· State FislBri••. 
LabC?ratory, Terminal Islan<1. Skates, .~a·.i!.!lPp., were collected 
for the Los Angeles County Museum. . 
Personnel: R.B. Mitchell, Vessel Captd.n . . 
T. Jow Biologi~t-in-charge April l-Apxoil 2S 
P. Isaacson, APfil l-May 1, Biologist.in-charge
April 26-May 1 . . 
J. Robinson, ~~gon Fish Commission, April l-APr11111 . . . " .... .I 
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